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A P P E L L A T E  C IY IL .

Before Mr. Justice JardiuG and Mr. Justice Parsons.

1891. S H E K E  A I U M  I S U F B H A l, (oxuginal D e fe n d a n t) , A rrtcn A N i, J A i l -  
■t/ctobcr 8. i^ a 'D A 'S  R A is C H O R D A 'S  anJ3 o th eh s, (o r ig iita l PlaiNtu-'Fs), E espon d-

- eUTS.*
Civil Procedure, Code (Act X I V o f  1HS2), Sec. 2S3~SiiU to establishrigU to attach-^ 

Onus o f xiroof—Bight o f defendant in such mil to sat vp ilia title o f  a third pm on
lohere defendant'n oim tiilt derh'cd from such iie.rsons is tainted unth fraud ...
I)ecrec--Execid!on-—Ilegi-ifratioii~Ixegidrai!on Act I I I  o f  1877, /S'eM. 21 and CO 
—Dmription hj prnpcrti) not cmifahicd in hod)/ o f  the deed o f  mireynDce^ hnt 
hmrted as a foot-note.

Paxzulla owned a house in Siu'iit, On the 21,st August, 1SS3, ho was adjudged a 
bankrupt by the Supreme Court of the Straits Settlement,?, within whose jurisdict
ion be was then carrying on business as a niercliant. On the 20th Febriiaryj 
1884, he executed a conveyance of the house to Air. Carew, the trustee iu bank
ruptcy, for the benefit of his scheduled creditors, of M-hom the defendant was 
one. The defendant held a mortgage on the iionse for advances made by him to 
iFaiznlla. Mr. Carew had an agent in India, one Nazar Mahomed ,with wliom the 
defendant was a partner iu business. On the‘20th Novend)er, 18S4, the plaintiffs 
obtained a decree for Rs. 78,000 against Faizulla and another person, aud in 
esecotiou of this decree they attached tho house in question aa the property of 
T'aizulla. Prior to the attachment the defendant, in consideration of the niort- 
gage-debt due to him, had obtahied a transfer of tlie house from Carow with 
possession. No further consideration was paid by him at the time of the tvanafer. 
On the attachment being levied by the plaintiffs, the defendant claimed the bouso 
as purchaser from Carew, and the attachment was raised. The plaintiffs then 
filed this suit under section 283 of the Civil Procedure Oade.'(Act XIV of 1SS2) to 
establish their right to attach the house an the property of their judgment-debtor. 
The plaiutiffs (the respondents) contended that the transfer of the house by 
Carew to the defendant was fraudulent, the defendant being a partner of Carew’B 
agent, and no consideration having been paid for the transfer, The defendant 
appellautj eontendttd that it wa,s sufficient for him to .show that I'arcw’a title 

was good,,and. tha;v if the lu.use had vali.lly passt'd to Garew, it nonld hot after, 
wards b'=; a.laehed for FHi™na’.s debt. The plaintilis (respundt'nt!?'] on the othcv 
hand argued ihat the defendant ought not to bo ailow'ed to set up Carew’s title ' 
tliat the tiausfer by 0;,vrew to him was fraudulent, aad that; hu ought not to Ito 
allowed to benelit by his own fraud.

m d ,  that the defendant was entitled to set up Carew’s title as ca defence, 
,, a:lthough he might have been, guilty of fraud in his auLaequent dealings w’itll 
Carew. If Owew’s title neither originated .in, nor was upheld by, any fraud of 
the defendant, and î  the plaiutitfs’ claim failed on proof of Carew’iS title alone, the
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defendant iroitld not benefit by bis own fraiul, but-by the proof of a titla para- 1S91. 
mount to that of both piaiiitii3s aiuL defuudaut. ' SiiisKH

Iu a'suit brought under section 28i) of the Civil Promlure Code{ A c t X I V  of 1582) IsuFBaAi
to tstablish the right to att-dch property, it ihs for the pl.-iiutill to prove that 
the property iu qnestii n is tbe property of thti judgnjunt-dubturs. T.ie onus of RAilCHOKBii>, 
proof is upon him. He can have no right to attach property which is proved 
either never to have belonged to his judgment deljtur, or having been his, to have 
passed out of his possesion aud owiieraLip, and beco.nc, in law, tlic property 
others prior to the time at which attachment is sought. The defendant 
defending suclf a suit may, therefore, rely on the title of a third person.

A  conveyance of immoveable property did not contain, in the body of the deedj 
a de.3cription of it sufli .;ieut to identify it. In a foot-note, however,' such a de.scripe 
tion was given, aud it was signed by the as.-5igneo only. The deed was accepted 
by the Ilei îstrar, aud was rt ĝistered, and a certiiicato to that effect was given 
under section 69 of the Registration Act (111 of 1877). The d.eed being tendered 
in evidence was ol'jccted to on the ground that it ought to be treated as unregis
tered, since it had been improperly accepted for registration by the Registrar.

Hdd, that the error in ncceptmg it, if error there was, did not invali.late the 
registration ; ses Sah Makhan Ldl v. Sah Koondan

A p p e a l  from the decision oi Khiia Bahadur B. E. Modi, First 
Class Subordinate Judge of Surat., in Suit No. 237 of 1885.

One Faizulla was tbe owner of a bouse at Surat. On"the 
21Lj August, 18S2, he was adjudged bankrupt by the Supreme 
Court of the Straits Settlements^ within whose jurisdiction 
he was carrying on business as a merchant, and on the SOtli 
February, 18S4, be executed a conveyance of tbe said house to 
Carew, the trustee of the property of the bankrupt, for the 
scheduled credityrs, of whom the defendant, Shekh Adam Isuf- 
bhai, was one. Cavew had an agent iu India, one Nazar Mahomed, 
with whom ifne defendant was a partner in business.

On the 20th November, 1834, the plaintiffs obtained a decree 
in Surat against Faizulla and one Abdul ali for Es. 78,000, and 
in execution of this decree they attached the house in question 
as the property of Faizulla. Prior to the attachment the de
fendant, who, as above stated, was a creditor of Paizulla and 
who held a mortgage on the house Jor advances made by him,' 
obtained a transfer of the house from Carew as trustee in
consideration of his mortgfige-delifc. No further consideration'
•was paid by him at the date of the transfer. On the attach*
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189L -ment beino’ made by the plaintiffs, the defendant churned the 
Shbkh Aoam house as purcbaser from Carew, and the attachment was raised.

IsuFBHAi plaintiffs then filed this suit under section 283 ol; the Civil
BitcHOKDis Code (Act X IV  of 1882) praying for a declaration that

the house was the property of their judgmen1:-dcbtor Faizulla, 
and that they were entitled to attach it.

The Court of lirst instance passed a decree for the plaintiffs^ 
holding that the purchase by the defendant was void as against 
all the creditors of Faizulla, including the plaintifis.

Ill appeal, a question was raised as to whether the liouse had 
ever belonged to Faizulla. The Court held, on the evidence, that 
it bad been, his property.

Viciiji (with Oohaklds Kahdndds Pdrekh) for the appellants.
Brarison for the respondents.
Jardine, J., (holding, on tho evidence, that the house bad 

been Faizulla’s property, continued) The house which thus 
belonged to Faizulla was undoubtedly conveyed by him to' Carew.

Exhibit 82 shows that Faizulla was adjudged bankrupt by 
the Supreme Court of the Straits Settlements on tlie 21st August, 
1882, and this adjudication was followed by a conveyance of tlio 
hoHSc executed by Faizulla on the 20th February^ 1884, in favouj* 
of Carew, who was the Sheriff of Singapore and trustee of the pro- 
2>erty of the bankrupt for the scheduled creditors (Exhibit 85).

This conveyance was executed prior to any attachment of the 
property by the plaintiffs (prior indeed to their decree)^ and would 
have been a perfectly valid and legal conveyancc^uniler the law 
of this country. The only objection raiTsed against its validity is 
that it ought to be treated as unregistered,, sinec it- was improper
ly accepted for registration by the Registrar of Bombay. This 
was the view taken by the Subordinate Judge, w\io, however, (as 
is here admitted) made a mistake in saying that it was registered 
too late, so that the case he relied on—-Raija v. 
has no applic^btion. But his other remark is true, 'vh,, that tho 
assignment contains no description of tho immoveable property 
p-ffieient to identify it'  ̂ in the body of the deed, though such a
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description is given in a foot-note. Seftion 21 of tlie Inrlian ISSJi.
Registration Act, 1S77, enacts t h a t n o  non-te8tainentMry dncu- bhkkii A d am

nieiit relating to imniovcable property shall be accepted for regis-
tration unless it contains a description of such property sufficient J a m n ad a .s 

jj I i. •/ R a n c u o u d a s .
to identify the same.” It does not particularise where the de--
scription shall be contained, and in the present case the Registrar 
may have thought tha,t the provisions of the law were sufficiently 
complied with, in that the proper description was given in a foot
note signed by the assignee onlvj especially as Faizulla admitted 
the execution and genuineness of the document to him and signed 
an endorsement to tliat effect. Be this as it may, the document 
was registered, and a certificate to that eftect was given under 
section 60, The error in accepting it, if error there was, cannot, 
we think, be held now to invalidate the registration. The Judi
cial Comiiittee of the Privy Council make the following observa
tions in the case of Sah Jifiikhiin Lnl Fanihiy v, Sah Koondan 
LaP-'̂  I—“ It is scarcely reasonable to suppose tliat it was the inten
tion of the Legislature that every registration of a deed should 
be null and void by reason ot‘ a non-compliance with the pro
visions of sections 19, 21 or 36, or other similar provisions. It is 
rather to be infoiTed that tho Legislature intended tb;it such 
errors or defects should be classed under the general w’ord 
“"defect in procedure ” in section SS of the Act, so that innocent and 
ignorant persons should not be deprived ot’ their property through 
auy error or inadvertence of a public oHiccr on whom they would 
naturally place rqjiance/^ Section 21 of the Act there referred to 
(XX  of 1866) is the same as section 21 of the Act now in force 
(Act III of 18v 7). On this point of construction we have referred 
also to tbe Full Bench decision in Hanlei v. 11dm and the
authorities on which it proceeds, and we are of opinion that the 
document must be held to have been registered in accordance with 
the provisiims of the Act (see section 43). The second ponit, 
therefore, is found in the arfianative.

The purchase by the defendant from Carew lias been held by 
the lower Court to bs void as against Carew and aFl the creditors

CO 1.5 B, L. P. 0,, 228 at p. 235, S. C. L. R., 2 L A,, 210 at p. 216.
(2) I . L , K ,  11 A ll., 310. ■
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of Faizulla, ircluiling the plaintiff’s, because the clefenclanfc who 
B u k k h  Adam  purchased che pi’0:jei’by was t le parfcner of Oarew’.s agent, Nazai* 

IbUFJuiiVi jtXahumed, iiud no cousiderabiun was paid for the transfer. It has 
r>i\'cuo\̂ D\s attempted by ar̂ ^̂ 'umeiib in this Court to contest thi'^

point, tbe counsel for the appellant being content to r e s t  his case 
ujDon the assignment to Carew under whicli the legal title to the 
property in suit had passed from Faizulhi."

It vvas, hov\?ever, contended on behalf of the respondents, that to 
allow the defendant thus to rest his defence on proof of Carew 
title would be to set up a new case for hira, and would also enable 
him to benefit by his own fraud. Neither of these contentions 
are, iu our opinion, somnl. It is no new case for the defendant to 
allege that the property could not be attached, because it had been 
conveyed to Carew, aud, therefore, uo long'er belonged to B\tizalla. 
Such a plea was raised in the Court of first instance, embodied in 
an issue and decided. The abandonment or rather the abstention 
from argument in this appeal of the further point, whether the 
defendaut purchased from Carew, cannot make the case a new onp̂  
for the case remains the same, only it is curtailed by the omission 
of a final Hnk which, if redundcint, need'never have been added/ 
but of which, if essential, tho omission would be fatal. The 
contention that to allow the defendant to rely on Carew’s title 
will be to enable him to benefit by his own fraud, rests on a 
misconception. It is plain that, if Carew's title neither originated 
in, nor is upheld by, any fraud of the defendant, aud if the 
plaintiffs’ claim fails on proof of Carew’s titler alone, the defend
ant will benefit not by his own fraud, but by^tlu?) proof of a 
title paramount to that of the plaintitl’s,and that of the defendan 
himself, and as injurious, therefore, to the defendant as to the 
plaintifis. We think, therefore, that, if the defendant can under 
ordinary circumstances set up against the plaintiffs’ ch\im the 
title* of a third person, ho can clearly set up the title of Carew 
in the present case, though he may have been guilty of fraud In 
subsequent dealings with Carew.

This brings us to the question, whether a defendant can rely.on 
the title of a third person in defending a suit like the preseiit, 
brought under the permission given in section 283 o£ the Code of! 
Civil Proeedure (Act X IV  ofl882). Tho words of that section are
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‘ ‘ the party may institute a suit to establisli the riglit whicli lie 
claims to the property in dispute/^ The right here ckiuied by Shkkh adam 
the plaintiffs is the right to atta-ib the property in dispute in exe- v.
eution of the decree they obtained agaiust Ab bilali and Faizulla 
on the 20th November, for the sum of 73,000 and odd
rupees. It is, we think, plain that they can bs held to have 
eSfcablished their right to attach tbi^ property uucler that diicree 
only if they proTO that it is the property of their judginent- 
debtors. They can bave no right to atbacb property which is 
proved either never to have belonged to thsir jiulgment-debtorSj 
or having been theirs to have pa.^sed out ol their possession 
and ownership, and become in law the property of others prior 
to tbe time at which attachment is sought. The oniis of proving 
that tbe property is their jadgment-debfcors’ must lie on the 
plaintiffs, and whether or not the defendant has a title, the. 
plaintiffs mast prove their rigb^ to attach, i.e , the title of their 
judgment-debtors. In tho present ease it is not proved that 
Abdiilali ever had any title in the property in suit; on thb con
trary it i.s proved that Faizulla wa^ tho owner thereof ; it is 
also proved that Faizulla on the 20th Februaiy, 18̂ 4-̂  conveyed 
the property to Carew, and that Carew was the legal owner 
thereof at the tiiiie of the attachment of it by the plaintiffs^ and 
Oarevy is still tho legal owner of the property if there has been 
no valid transfer of it from him to the defendant. Whether there 
has been a valid transfer or not  ̂ is a point for detei'mination in a 
contest between him and Carew, not- in a eoiite.5t between the 
pkintifis and the defendant. Indeed, tbe point is in no way niate- 
*'i‘ial in the prt^se t̂ suit, for no fi-aud committed by the defendant 
against Carew eould have tl̂ e etteet of divesting Garew’s title and 
revesting the prop.erty in the plaintiffs’ judgment-debtor Faizulla.

For these reasons we are of opinion that it is unnecessary to de
cide whether or not tlie property was purchased by the defentlant 
from Carew ; we hold tliat the title of Carew can be relied on- by 

; the defendant 5 and since it is proved that the plaintiffs have no 
riocht to attach the hou.se in execution of their decree we reverseO , *
the lower Court’s decree, and order that this suit be dismissed 
with costs throughout on the plaintiffs.

DecrcS reversed.
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